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What is information science?
Lead, Information Engagement area
Youth e-mental health ± :KDW¶VDYDLODEOH"
What help is out there? How can they find it? 
http://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/depression/#.V_zm8ugrKUl
A page of text
Quizzes to evaluate issues/severity 
http://www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk/mildmoderate/home2.asp
Online chat with a counsellor
https://www.childline.org.uk/get-support/1-2-1-counsellor-chat/
Personal stories
https://mindyourmind.ca/expression/stories/my-struggle-depression
http://www.brotalk.ca/Real-Life-Stories/Aidans-Story
Personal stories (with interactions?)
Videos featuring others who have 
³EHHQWKHUH´
http://mindyourmind.ca/interviews
Interactives/games
https://mindyourmind.ca/interactives/squish-em
https://www.facebook.com/MentalHealthOnTheMighty
Social media awareness
Apps (mood tracking, meditation, 
inspiration)
Results of my prior work in youth 
mental health
Start with Google, using their terms 
Not too much text
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/healthadvice/problemsdisorders/depression.aspx
Videos!
 Discussion forums
 Respect confidentiality
 4XL]]HVEXWQRWLIWRSLFLV³WRRVHULRXV´
 Chatting/texting with a trusted counsellor
 Chatting/texting is better than phone
 Games must hold their interest 
Interactive, not static
 They do not know what is available
 Poor health literacy
 Disagreements on judging credibility 
 Trust issues are prominent
Other results
Methods of engagement: 
How did we find this out?
³<RXQJpeople who are engaged affectively, cognitively and 
behaviourally participate fully and become co-creators with adults as 
partners. They are loyal, invested and because of this will be more 
likely to talk to their peers about their involvement. Interactions and 
communications are delivered in a manner that reflects a young 
SHUVRQ¶Vworld view and incorporates pillars of youth culture in the 
delivery and presentation´
 Icebreakers, favourite bands and websites, making name tags, food, 
comfortable social settings
5HVXOW³/HW¶VMXVWVD\,KXJJHGWKHSKRQH´
PLQG\RXUPLQG¶V GHILQLWLRQRI³\RXWK
HQJDJHPHQW´± and conflicting worlds
 Recruit through social media, school 
contacts, prior relationships 
 Online surveys to start
 WordPress/asynchronous groups
 Google Hangouts groups
 School nurses/counsellors as contacts
 Youth advisory steering group
 Search sessions with interviews
0HHWWKHP³ZKHUHWKH\DUH´
0HDQZKLOHLQ6FRWODQG«
³'HYHORSPRUHDFFHVVLEOHSV\FKRORJLFDOVHOI-help resources 
and support national rollout of computerised CBT [cognitive 
EHKDYLRXUDOWKHUDS\@ZLWK1+6E\´
³2WKHURSSRUWXQLWLHVDOVRH[LVWWKURXJKSHHUVXSSRUWGLJLWDO
tools and better use of electronic information because these 
offer huge potential for widening access, supporting co-
production and self-PDQDJHPHQW´
5HIHUVWRWKHQHZ'LJLWDO+HDOWKDQG&DUH6WUDWHJ\«
)URP6FRWWLVK*RYHUQPHQW¶V0HQWDO
Health Strategy, 2017-2020
YouTube Find an exciting movie. 
SoundCloud Find a sad song. 
Flickr Find a beautiful picture. 
Google Play Store Find a calming app. 
Wikipedia What makes people angry about Brexit?
³+RZGR\RXILQGDJRRGPRYLH"´
Finding solutions to advance digital 
health for addressing unmet needs in 
relation to self-harming behaviours
 Social Innovation Labs/co-production 
approach to the incubation of creative 
ideas and solutions
 <RXQJSHRSOHZLWK³OLYHGH[SHULHQFH´
parents, families will all contribute equally
 ³+DFNDWKRQV´
 Interviews, surveys 
 Project Steering Group  
«WKURXJKVRFLDOO\-oriented, equal 
inclusion of stakeholders
http://ayemind.com/resource-map/
https://mindyourmind.ca/help
What can we (you) do to help? 
